“Their Legacy” Research Assignment

Secondary Sources- Three Secondary Sources are required. Use the Sources below along with the books

**World Book Encyclopedia**
From Library Website Menu:
- Choose KSS Library Resources/Moodle
- Choose World Book Encyclopedia
- Choose World Book Online
- Choose World Book Student or World Book Advanced
- Type in the Name of your person

**Britannica Encyclopedia**
From Library Website Menu:
- Choose KSS Library Resources/Moodle
- Choose Britannica Online
- Choose Middle School (Compton’s Ency.) then High School or Elementary
- Choose View this
- Type in the Name of your person

**History Study Center**
From Library Website Menu:
- Choose KSS Library Resources/Moodle
- Choose History Study Center (if off campus login name cksd, password culture
- Type in Name of your person
- Choose All Content
  Study Units (sometimes articles with Historical Documents)

**Student Resource Center**
From Library Website Menu:
- Choose KSS Library Resources/Moodle
- Choose Student Research Center
  If this doesn’t open here...go to Ebsco Host on Moodle page ..then S.R.C.
- Choose Uncheck All
- Choose Only Biography and Primary Sources Documents
- Type in the Name of your person

**Biography in Context** (Includes books, reference, magazines)
From Library Website Menu:
- Choose Kitsap Regional Library Databases
- Choose Biography and Literature
- Choose Biography in Context
- Type in your library card OR use library card pacreg147666
**Links to Secondary Sources:**
- Books...on Library Website OR Moodle use Destiny Library Book Catalog
- Encyclopedias...Instructions from above
- Reference Books...See Librarian and use Destiny Library Book Catalog
- Textbook... *Creating America*

**Primary Sources** - One Primary Source is **required**.

- **History Study Center**

- **Student Resource Center** (Find on Moodle)
  [http://moodle.ckschools.org/my/](http://moodle.ckschools.org/my/)

- **Historical New York Times at Kitsap Regional Library**
  You’ll need a KRL library card to access the Historical New York Times.

- **The U.S. National Archives and Records Administration**

- **OurDocuments.gov**

- **History Matters**
  [http://historymatters.gmu.edu/](http://historymatters.gmu.edu/)

- **Chronology of US Historical Documents.**
  [http://www.law.ou.edu/hist/](http://www.law.ou.edu/hist/)

**Cite your sources!**

Go to **Writer’s Tool Kit** for note taking with Cornell Notes, and definitions of primary and secondary sources.